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500
AND MANYINJURED IN TORT
Storm Going East Sweeps

Martin County Resulting in
$1,000,000 Damage

CITIZENS AND
COMMISSIONERS

MEET JOINTLY

To Render Aid To Vic-
tims of Tornado

Wednesday
*v

Vf-tfnuj afternoon at thr i nurt

11MM at four o'clock a youit meeting

of the ritim*a»i thr Cwinli Coni-
\u25a0Uuimms was Ml to ?Mrmiinr upon
mrlhuOi !? i«liw» thr >idim> of thr
lunaJo wkitk «n.rrvi the .lay be
W.

TW rant) r«ani--ixfrrs appropri

at(d one iWaad dollars as an nn

mAlbtr relief fa»l to nrn-trr medical

Lv-bUaw to Uk >«ffrrei ami for
food ukl tfeitor far without food

ar»l shelter. Dr. Birc- was .-elected a-

chairman of a relief cnimu'.ir JH.I IM-
i> to call ifia aaiixw that hf M*<lf
to iktwiw the need- of
those who w«* Tartin-- in thr v trinity

ar<>ur«l 'AiUiawtM and to fiixl all

IK»~r who arr a need of medical ami
hospital Imtmnl and see that they
<r* rami for A chairman arc I a com

ir>ittee front thr town of lloberroii-
v Olr has hern -rtwifl by their peo-
ple to take car* of thr situation up
there and thr County will see that
they are irnittnl the |«x.|ici assist
ance.

At the meeting it was also ilrrklnl
that aKh? gf the nmaaty is takiui'
raze of tW -itiraion for thr present,

a w?will be nitil in a few-

lays who will p around ami solicit
*U farailme aai «lolhmg fur those
who 11 t nat i total losses And for
the next few «*ay» if thr people of thr

\u25a0\u25a0li'j *«aM ibl something that
i iU be used for either purpose it

i*.ill entail) bruM those who have
nolhiag left of ritu-r their wearing up
jiarrl or thetr (wis

For the wit few aulrs thr nuria

of the tortiMo was tLrough the Ria
i.uke river >«W|i ami fcuge trees were
to<a down and 1-V) covered U<e KIWIKI
lor KIO. It cro jeiJ the river kt Spcl

lar's fen > ar»l L'n «iow n four houses
?jm the S ana ai«l several c> I
oi*U tenant r were wouiaded 'Gordon
ItMifla.-. a ( Jviol aaaa got hi- U-£
brubra ami *» ktdl) lacerated that lie
was tahea to the Washington Hos-
pital where it was found to be nw«

sary to have h» teg
l*r. Uave Taylwe. wt«o did the ampu-
tating. »|Wi«i of the aaa sonx-ttin.if
of .lie cG«t.- of ll*-lotm and Itou h.s
pulient was Un ainl to whx-li l<e ie-

i»ie>:, "V.« faoy> r *l. to fadp gel fatiit.i i
uit of the iMix aaol I wa* caught!
uakr Uae falling *ifTi*?" lhat tui.td
.d .aiiei i)"' (o U* «3octor,

.nna tLr apjiara;an- Od auioriu i,

.oe iw), ?« tt iuai

.-aid laat be was < isUj-lour ar.«i Ual

»--\u25a0 lather w m Mautd cua ui.

KWB UK IMIC ol pay. ii»

aooiur ? L-.t, we *LU li,i" l.a>v . ..I

au -U>JML get lefoie UKJ lilt

Atom I ill b Bertie
The fosy ol \tte xtmM Ui|

bnak mm alitr tuerai IKNU a.xi
utue - m - aa> «i«at <n tt.a« caur

The gtunl eoor.-e of the storm

iwl to Ura cumarieneed lii Ala

biai. |a>f»f thnofti <«eorgia, Sftuth
Ca-alaa. Vet Usb particular tornado

a \u25a0!* tp a few mile- M>JUI
of bethel, «i liir rtr aik-raUr dam-
age la hu COM;} before reaching

Haiti*
. Iarfwa«) m Wi«h

Ou of the reurarkahie things a-

Uit the ilana wa ertieme uni-

-1 faraut; aa wilt*aod force, apparent-

ly Mail t liff ns mmck ornforij.it> as
a parr* of tifcfcar.

People an ißtUeat
The local pnpit are really in dis

In iri*ijlkiff«A i.othing to eat,

?Hit to wear, M~ bed upon whirl,

to sleep aad aa <M er for themselves
ur for their Mack

Vnghhan by the hundreds from

\u25a0ockkMbf caaaav kin are Corking
to the scenes of de trwrtiaa with saws

aad kaaaam. and helping to get to-
gether the tub lad timbers and build
iag ifcili far the em aad -<-uch scat-
tered hay ami feed faffs as may be

(Continiied on Pajare 4)

TRI-COCNTV
I MEDICALSOCIETY

MEETS HERE

Two Local Ikx-tors Made
Officers of the

Society

i Tin- meeting of tlw Tr»-r««urty

J Medical Soou-ty for lt«-au:ort I'itt ano

Martin counties was held here la-!
evening in thr Masonic ll.ill The
nieelinjc was thr largest ever he!.!
here of its kind. there beiu( pre-er*

alwut sixty doctors.
J II Saunder.-. a local aioctor. wa-

made Pre-ident and W K Warren
another of William-ton's doctors *a-

relccte.l M*cr< tur> of the society at

the ineetin-t last myht
All the discussions and t - »ri»

well received. The tuik of I'r liickcn
on was on ho-pitai- an>i tri.l.-t

\u25a0nuke a Martin county citizen th:i4
that »e, too, need a IH>-|»UI. ami tkat
we can have one if we *\u25a0!!

The Sociftv |m?*il ai» »lutmi in

vitiliKthe doctors *»f ICcrtie ami \\a-h
mjrto.i counties t4« join the Association

The new i.thcer f» r thr (vmuj; >eai
are, J II Sauiolers. I"r»-->«letit, l.ii
liamston, \. I'.; I»i 1» I laylue of
VVa.-hiiiKtiMi, \ ice preablent ami I><
Wni. K. Warren >f i\ ilitiiaotiHi.
Secretary.

The proi-iam for lite innrtllig f«4
lows:

I(invocation, Kev 1. |> |K-I<i

Address of Welcome, J 1.
Has.-ell

UexpouM! to A(hires* of W ileoaie. Ur
Chas. O'H. laugluagtious*-, of
Greenville.

Tlie Treatment of Sore legs and 11-
cers, Dr. W". H. llison of \ C.
Iritis, l>r. 11. W. farter, \la hm.-ton,

N- C*.
Inguienal Hernia. I»r l» T Ta)loe.

Jr., Washington

I'aper, Subject unannMinrol. I>i I.
T. Ilickinson, tjreenvdle

A mo-t menu wa, a«ne>l

NOTT(K> LATKTO
ENTKR CONTEST

The misiiiK word content which
is being stared by this paper con

tinues to be a source of mtere-t to
many. Out of the several h .i-ir. i be
ginners uiilj twelve law faihd to
keep the ffilth At |>re.-eri.t 11-«rt» are

thirty contestant-- tie>t for first |4ace,

ail having lili-sed or.e or more w nl.-

Ihe coiitest manager tl. .1 if
lucre ,-hould I*a to- of not more tbar.
two persoiL each wdi receive Sin. arid

that this will have no rifret o.i tfe*

other prizes- -this is, cf coo. -e. |4u
v. led there ib-iilil happen to be a tie

This issue marks the fourth n. 'ali-
ment of the contest ami u you

have failed to .-eral an an-we r is.
ihetc are ctiaiice.- of w<n ang Ten dol-
lars is wot tli reading after, then if
y'oa should happen to in.- the hr*t

r«r.;« uiber it is followr>i i»> a five
-pol and so on >lown

KOSK MAIDKN K.N JO t till
UV ALL Willi ATIEN (lEU

The Kose llauku, givea by the
Mcllowell Club of Washington, oiader
U»«- direction of Mrs. faark Swingley,

was er.joyed b, a*i Ua>c wno uard

A.
It was a cantata that wouhl

to all n.u. Mr lovers. Several of the
0010. ami dueU were rtMcml brau

t.fully. Mr, J. S. Kt-.te- of W Uliam.-
ton sang very well a .-010 past after
the prelude. The >luet of Mr. ai*l Mrs
Swuigley was especially good and as

were the solos of Mrs. On, Mrs. ("ar-

ter and Messrs. Swingle:, aad Gard-
ner.

The following W illiamson namber.-
of the club appeared in the chore .

Mrs. Wheeler Martin, Jr, Mr- \ .

H. Biggs, Misses Veila Amlre-> s-.i

Carrie Dell White, Mrs. L C. BM-
nett ami Mrs. J. S. Rhodes.

Many W'illiamston people att<mled

Mr. L IS. Culpepper of Elizabeth
City was in to..n this mornsay in tk<
interest of the Culpepper Hardware
Company of tfiat city-

Messrs. Julius S. Feel ami Mile*
Wolff attended the Row Maadea la t

'night in Washington.

\u25a0

S. K. M ANX SPEAKS
AT COURT HOI'SK

H«>r. Niim-rl S Mjr !i. (af *t.-

"I for
jla~! mrht Mr Mane come- fi« \u25a0 ; \u25a0J,

| count 1 ilyaie. uHich la

| u>W lit Ifx |u>l iin-!!\ fur it> f,«,i

-uppaie- ll nriri >j>) the >.|* ,

1 jporiunit. !«? ii«? in the |v itxal tnl-i ?
ISv-le c. anil ha- b»T* >M-.-nmalr<l a- j

1 '-cine IK' -nv.kr Iwn-? ar.l c.-m etih
.-?f North (arviina. b»al :l Ka- imrf

I fui ::h*>l a ru»rnf"iiaiL ll i> l.c.uj

lon th<* out - k.rt - if li* srxi :

' I i*a- I«vii an i . !a!rtl ta-rrit.ri i«»r.'
\u25a0I i'iv tin* Inst ik>« pl»tlv ip|" j
II < api-liy. It raiti'ot I* -dkl. hoinvirr
| ihal Hy.te Kj ik 4 prwiucnl - '
Iveiv finr cituen-

j Mi Mann la- never ant oKice ,
other than art >nr at s*» ilor in Ihr ,

r ?Vutf «»f the Statu Irtri-lalarr Mr!
l»v profe- -k.si a buirr u,l a fa m j

[ «'i ?>«. a faim at»l L" ."* 'l*
iiwl «.f th* ctliren- «.f his .1; tr ft

. Mr Mann I- 57 irar - <4!. act.sa- ;tu

twe an.l w.il j».t «-.i

M. Mp.-w\ n>-a a> nlbfiol j
his -pwh are that the rmtraffi'ti! :

" Ih -u!.l rif! ot,ly continue b-it -VJ

ei.lan.-e it- »:tlt:lif> 1.-> ikhl leu" : j
extension of IV nwatl -*nio. th- (r 1
daikuUta of tkr *a4r taut «.f liar |

f uaimu irrii'lllM.ara.l .

Il«- -tahl- iiua'r in t'r pnit: ; !r>
of tKf ilniMritir |*art \ ar»! ha» « vrr
mauiu.i«>.l .1 s I'tinripk-- lie H ir. lk
;n; hi» i>*» ronpaic. an-t L marl,

rralifiol at the upf»>rt hr |\ r«-

seivtnr in mrr port of ivdt-Ii n ;
lie say* knrvrr, thai re- ai-lle - of j
? Mliri of no! h«- Iwes lie is ;ti.l a]
?Irnurnt

Mr Main a ill \u25a0frok in Kuh-r -r. j
vtlle loidirht at urt.l oVlwt

KIM. HK7. \IIIH TO IHH.I)

UH'BT TONIGHT If KP
WORTH I RU.I I. MFIli »«. j

\a llmiV lu> in N«r Im I lax *

Who \llrU -small U>.o.i
IV* la tr I luir<4

it* Kpuorth I >a|TUlr> o! ll*,
Mritiuii.i chur.h Katr an hour of fan '

tor*- for you lk_» Menu; al *,

o'clock when kint llrtaW u-kl-
'ourt llk Kn; ha- a:. all-.t of _
MrLiixliulia reultmjr from Ll- .-I -*i. j j
oils tirrutnr Wituu He ca!l fir!
Ihe merry maker.-. IK- mmi s , <al"
-t*int>. Mhxh follow will .Ir.ve at al 5
our |;lu>a a. it aloe- ll»al oi it*.

Hiut All Ihe -e tout are yoar- for
the aalmisoion of ten cekb After ll*;

-l»re pel f..ratan*es irt cream cike. !

tea. abi «rl*- will <

-01-l ua an attractive l.ttle Ira iu.r>

\ oil are .-ore to hr -I jx-l Hue apM
centerpiece or otiaer art alf
_.ou lave beet. aantu.,- in lit >ariet -.

booth
This everoi.r er.terpn.-e I- an at- |

tempt to make <M*r \m>mty 1
clothe our a.k.pte.l orphan cr.ibi _i,< !
then -f[>l t*u to tie cv |
lea. l conference iii Jui - You car.&ot I
-pen-! your cl-atfr more |ai«iuU) j
ttaan at tiae Ma- nir lia!i |

THE l-l-Ai.t RES

BA I*IIST( Ml K« H MITES
SumdM} School » 4-V
Morn iii* vorskip III*.
Krausfr Serrkc 7 4a .

Interest ami altenOance uput all tlae 1 1
>er\Ke- ha- hcen in creasing A mar I
shipful .-pint pee .ail- IW uitii u- I
«»l ei. joy the feiW«»hap V»a i. Jl i>u>l J
*eonlial wlrit aial a geautue jnvet- ;

img. ml |aceac I. at IbUiri-
OapH at 3 «\u25a0) p n. l»j

It E SHIKLEY. Pai4or

PtfII.ATHEAS OF BAPTIST
4HI BCH TO MEET

The flulalkar of the Hi \u25a0aoi »l
> Raptia ckiirfc will irrt torixfct a

the hone of Mr*. O. & Aaltnta «\u25a0

Wert Main street. Al fhn are
urgently to at lead

Mr. S. S. Mim, raialkbte for Cw-
P*« fra? Hj*county. a m, *
yesteniajr

TORNADO WINDS ITS WAY THROUGH SEV-
ERAL STATES AND FINALLY ENDS IN

BERTIE COUNTY, WEDNESDAY

"

The most destructive Tornado that ever passed
through this section of the State, struck Martin
county Wednesday at 2:30 F. M. The stomi enter-
ed the county at Flat Swamp church which stood
near the Martin-Pitt line, and demolished the
building, scattering: it in every direction. From
this point the tornado, causing complete destina-
tion of all houses in its path, crossed the county,
finally crossing the Roanoke river into Rertie
county near Spellar's Ferry.

The storr . covered a space of about .'SOO yards in
its main path of fury and force, extending out in
a featheredged manner, doing much damage
even out of its main path.

The course of the storm was an air line one.
traveling north 65 degrees east.

The exact amount of damage will never be
known but it is thought it will go over the million
dollar mark for Martin county alone.

Reports received here at noon today place the
total injured at seventy-five and one dead. It is
estimated that 500 houses have been torn asunder
or wrecked so badly that rebuilding entirely will
have to be l-esorted to.

Though there are several persons not expected
to live only one death is known, that of a colored
child on a Conoho farm near the Roanoke river.

bumlrn!- «f .lull «ii)r liw mire>

of Ike Ur-lrm I i MO 1 el<£T spii ('«.

wet* tan >l?it 11 awl will run the
ip to IhoUNiiid- of dvllarv

| The next |Jvr in t!< path was

the farm of Sir Gr*. U kerf Here
jerery buildicj; ca> Jrtfnitei Mr J.

|T. PMtll, the neat wu'ktvr «> a

| little tut of the main |*»t I. but
lu>t dm>l of hi- oat

[ Krira this point ttv- ?ona

for and rros-oi to) lie -*amp

"tribute the old Ml.-M farm. wherr
Mrs. <>-arl«e Mobtr. write! All the

bwltiilUr- ct that farm «*rr ?l<-.4roy-

nl an*l Nn. Jlotir) her~e;f »f seri-
ously n Jtirrd Several >mall farm*-
owned aM ocrupa* \u25a0 M <x-'«rvd people

were then aurLl \u25a0»> the «ak<* of the
-torrn and all »<r* Caltennl to the

fnxiikl hut no oar «»> xfiea»K in
jured

I When the .-4wrm -irark the Wilson
| fhapet ria low nahmi rr-j<lr«KV*.a-

carned awai a»i a colored rhurrh
near oy wax blown into lie wood*

The J. K lUrnhdl home, the hi*
oak K-ove an?it aad all the oat-

baildia*» "ere lad on da A I'iared
child MI thas fans wa» lerwaJy in
jured and nit lirtl as to Its nreov

er» b by ?Mtars.

The Naak llotc r<l ar«l Ed IVd
farms were then -Irwrk aid tie
buildings scattered in ever? .lire-t ion

Mr Peer* har>e wa> kJW an-) i mule
rauKH vdrr a bud.':nr wa- | r»ap>-

rnmril
The farm btfaapaf to Anderson

arul HarteU n> next ibJted by the

-vrrepUHT toeaado a*ml ate or two dwel-
ling- were destroyed ak«x with the
outbidding*. Jamri Holies o. r of
the colored t?U had hi> ley brok-
en Ukl sdfnnl other injure-

Nne Ma? llmlrwycd m I Spat

InrlMikt the dwelling oai tie Ar?W
-ua and tfarreil farm there- were nine

lanr.- to he completely destroy ««1 in
*>rhl of earn, other. Pe l«-«-e ?- -

rupte>t hy Mark lUkrr was n*l.-

|Jetei> *w»pc iaa) save the Ho-r ..f

the Imm lUkrr wife *i> ill with

IkiauauiiLia and wa- teki; h>
l.itha Koher -«a ar/utler colored wo-

man. The Into? woman wa-- tenaui

ly wounded, Me rwniiU4T a danfcer-
Ub >ksl ««u>l whJe wife
wa> unhurt hy tie storm. Tie Mary
Cherry farm was aei*. swept and prar
..:_iiy ***:;.Iwilding it was torn

?ian, the 4«dlaf rriipai 1 hy Mr.
< harie Cowan 1 le»» tnan the
other?. U; wa» almost nure.l The
team- on this farm bad lues r.j led
to a lar *e shlln aim, ore mule wa?

tkron a<iti mot .hut
came Mt injury. J«*u.
luto an aU color* <1 loan nwi Kb
ankle a«M mm Mi/FtiMmany ether
nh aaad haw? hnh* i«a n> t.'.i i!
inter IIJj whale atteMhg tie leati-

No lian naif a daoen .1well in;

on he Cherry farm were destrwye i

.SM» of Mr. J. E Hamiaa'.- 00l

house - sere -cazsaged tut net des-
troyed.

On Mr Herbert X.am's Coaoko
farm every fcaiHf nt swept away,

ai-o >ome of the kaMiajp owned by
Mr. J. K. Bahcr w on the adjoiaiag

farm were torn Htirdy 4am, our of
them iccestiy having been built. Hr.
dens* Xoifat. the nhw i tenant on

Mr. Ward's, farm aid hu wife were

literally Uam away.
CkM Mm Away

The Me day mU mfaat was taken
eat mt its pamti arms aad carried
[away aad was ducuwrtd akaat dark
in a piece af a bed matbes and a
pile mt feed hay h wa# Kri.g whew
famad bat dM shortly afterward

The aaly thmg left stawdmg aa the
*nrd AM wan the | j Another

?caiaatrf Gaaert, Marine
Wnrd awd who liaad with hfca had bev

The scene is so uxieacnlMlilt U»at j
A u svfflruiinn inure uu a task u> I
k>wmpt to say how tne object* in its

path really look. Von approach ibt

>l»t where owx stoou a dwelling ana
outbuildings to bnl them scattered

to the four winds with not one tim-

ber standing. You rush U> a spot

her* and then there U> tnd a fanul>
pinoi down and who are suffering

broken limb* and other serious wounus

After going through the waste of the

home where there is scraceiy a Uuag

flecogniiabte you wonder bow Ma «?

cupants escaped sodden death. Tta to

the farm building where you find
horses, mules anJ rattle lulled and

terribly wounded. The pets, the dogs,

the cats and the poultry killed and

scattered in most every direction.
Truly when you behold the .xenes.

it sets the mind to wondering of wUI

it means to be Master of the storma.

All Seem to he Unable to Describe It
Those who were caught in the midrt

of the storm are all too feeble to de-
scribe it. Th y know, and in the
twinkling of an eye they scarcely

know, in a moment to realise that
they have been in the midst of a

great force that has swept home and
friends away. Even the furniture

gone and at the farm of Mr. Herbert
Ward's at Conoho nothing sne the

Many of those in the wont of the
.. path say that even the voice of the

thunder was busted by the fury of
rushing wind which ted the shape of

of fere and smote, and
day lis* out by the ihmiljof things.

The number of in Martin
county, us reported this mnag,
reaches the 74 mark, mast af wham
were colored, though a goodly swas-
her of white people wen also badly
hart. MR. Whiteharst who lived mm
the Thomas Andrews* farm at Flat
Swamp church wMund a broken back

" end her caadMoa is considered e«*y
aerioas. Not far from the lafei ai

Gray farm woe injarod. several voy
badly. Jest a short way oa from the
Gray fara the »>» e at Mr. Noah

£

fenng a broken leg. Neighbor? of (
Mr. Leggett also k-I their premie? (
A copy of the I'rufifcitivf Farmer
was carried from Mr. leggett'* K< me

to the Indian woods in Berte county,

a distance of more than 30 mile.- It ,
is aU> raid that his Bible wa> aUo
foend in Bertie county.

The storm crussni the Kobersor.
ville-Oak Grove road just south of (
Kobersonville and destroyed the h-:ild
iafs the Dr. Hargrove farm Mr j
James H>maa Wynr. and wife who (
oecapied the hoaaae were each badly .

hart.
The next road m <se»l by the tor-

.iado was aft the home of Mr. W. L (
House. At this point tfc- >*a trti
for its tod mry ha tiding on the place
hardly a piece of fcmitare could be < (
foami afterward.

Mr. B. A. Mouse s rrsakm WAS j(
atripped aad torn considerably aiMl (
?very out building and tenant homae .
aa his farm was destroyed. Ike spit (
where one of his tenant house.- stood j
rooked as if it had been cleand for J
a tennis court

The buitdiegs on U» Jesse KawU ?
farm were practically all dertrwyadT,

also those on the Dennis Kami, farm (
Itaad Crew ia Staraa

The storm struck the roa>! crew |

where the aew read crassts the rail t
road about a mile fnan Kofaer.-or.vdUr
There a truck was blown aroer. I. \
turned over and smashed to pieces. J
While the truck was I»HI the j
eydoae a tiny Ford car stood ia the |
midst of the areie aad was ran aroaai i
several times by the bag truck and ,
it suffered the locs of a tap aaly The i
large crew of am workiag en the |
laud made far the ditches aad es-
caped the fangs of the toraade. a*

Immediately after the storm this j
part of the coaaty was completely |
shat off from the eat aide world as |
far aa telephone and telegraph ser-

vice was rai»r« i ind Oat of oae mile !
mt telepknnr pales three were left |
atawdiag aad the wires were threaded |
aad win in the trees simfliar ia a i
spider wek The damage to the tale- }

Hardware Store To
Open Here June Ist.

i

In Tu.--.i3>"- _--»io »\u25a0' 1 ha- Knter
!»ri-« h ua- -talfj tnat 1 : ? Kjnli£.v

I \u25a0«-«*.- f..r Vv illiams'i n -j -ti" c;;-
certam I hi- ,ia re v>l into a

mi<-taki* »her Mr I a - w l>ei
atretai that if tfx *'Ham: - ' «»f Cun-
m«-rc*- a.-ui i i-et h m a j ace in tfvr

<\u25a0l.l i t» M --re -tore, i . ?cn.pir.l

t<> tie Kami- r- Siipnlt t - --itv«r\. that
(he eimlal ;la.il\ m.»ve ?.! ml let
jSlw llar-luarv >t »r»- je -

|a.w .sxujjw.! I>\ hiri
Mr I». a iwutli r « : she t "Kart-

her i t I fnndrnv ai »s ul.fjsl#*l the
?a I !-«eetir e an>? Soh r." - t'Satahrr
..f «'..nim.-r.v that '< k the neeai

sa»f a har«i»are taurine - \\ illiam>-
tton. that .» .? -- voaki he-l|t

him. that b>
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